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Paunccfotc and Hay Affix Their
Signatures.

TEXT OF THE NEW TREATY-

.'Provides

.

for Absolute Neutrality , War *

ships Even of Belligerents Having
.

( Right of Passage and Immunity
j From Attack.-

Washington.

.

. Nov. 19. The now
Hay-Pauncofoto troay was' signed
yesterday by Secretary Hay for the
United States and Lord Pauncofoto ,

the Drltlsh ambassador , for Great
'Britain.

The principal point of difference be-
tween the new and the failed treaty
Is the withdrawal of Great Britain
from the Joint guaranty of the neutral-
ity

¬

of the canal , thus leaving the
"United States the Bolo guarantor.
The excision of the old provlnlon re-
specting

¬

the right to fortify the canal
leaves that right by Inference op-

tional
-

with the United States. All
commerce of whatever nationality
passing through the canal will faro
alike ; there will be no discrimination
of rates In favor of United States ship ¬

ping.
Otherwise the now treaty Is In scope

similar 'to last year's treaty. It re-
places

¬

technically the Clayton-Dulwcr
treaty , concluded on April 19 , 1850-
.By

.

the terms of that old convention
the United States and Great Britain
agreed that neithe'r should seek any
advantage In rights of transit across
the Isthmus. By the new convention
Croat Britain yields Its right in favor
of the United States , which Is thus nt
liberty to construct a canal.-

A
.

London dispatch gives what It
claims Is the text of the now Nica-
ragua

¬

, canal treaty. It provides for
absolute neutrality , war vessels even
of belligerents' ' having the right to
passage and immunity from attack
within three miles of port. After giv-
ing

¬

the preamble the dispatch con-

tinues : "It Is agreed that the canal
may bo constructed under tire auspices
of the government of the United
States , either directly at its own cost
or by gift , by loan to individuals
or corporations or through a subscrip-
tion

¬

to or purchase of stock shares
nd that subject to the present con-

tention
¬

said government have and en-
joy

¬

all the rights incident to such
construction as well as the exclusive
right of providing for the regulation
and management of the canal. "

London Press Comment.
London , Nov. 19. Except as afford-

ing
¬

a chance for the opposition jour-
nals

¬

to attack the government and the
foreign secretary , Lord Lansdowne ,

the signing of the new isthmian canal
convention does not excite strong in-

terest
¬

In Great Britain. It is gener-
ally

¬

admitted that the British have
nothing to gain by a retention of the
Clayton-Bulwer treaty , while they
have much to gain by the construc-
tion

¬

of the canal. The Morning
Post congratulates both countries on
the completion of the treaty and says
it is glad that the convention of 1900-

lias been revised In accordance with
American wishes. The Dally Mail
fears that the signing may not termi-
nate

¬

forever a troublesome dispute
and thinks Canada ought to receive
eomo equivalent for the concessions
which probably have been made. The
Dally Chronicle characterizes the
new treaty as a "full acceptance by
Great Britain of the Monroe doctrine , "
and says it would he strange indeed if
the senate should object to such a one-
Bided bargain.

MISS STONE STILL HOPEFUL.

Affected by Hard Fare , but Confident
of Being Ultimately Released.

Sofia , Nov. 18. Another letter has
teen received from Miss Ellen M-

.Stone.
.

. Her health has been some-
what

¬

affected by her continual con-

finement
¬

and hard faro , but she ex-
presses

¬

herself as still confident of
ultimaterelease. .

A letter to Mr. Dickinson , diplomat-
ic

¬

agent of the United States at Sofia ,

replying to his proposals concerning
a ransom , says the brigands will hold-
out for a figure very much above the
sum at Mr. Dickinson's command.
The brigands interpret Mr. Dickin-
son's

¬

not having fixed on what he is
willing to pay and a time limit , as In-

dications
¬

that he can get more money.
They also demand Immunity from
prosecution , but It is Impossible for
the diplomatic agent of the United
States hero to have power to bind
the governments of Bulgaria and Tur-
key.

¬

. This point , however , Is not like-
ly

¬

to bo a serious obstacle In the way
of negotiations.-

VenezuelanColombian

.

Armistice-
.Maracalbo

.

, Nov. 19. In view of the
heavy rains In the Cordilleras , an ar-

mistice
¬

of three weeks between the
Venezuelan and Colombian troops on
the frontier has been arranged. It Is
reported that this armistice was also
signed"between the Colombian liberal
revolutionists and the Colombian gov-
ernment

¬

and that it terminates Nov.
20. The town of Cucutoa , In Colom-
bia

¬

, near the Venezuelan frontier, is-

Inundated. . The floods have caused
great destruction and a number of
lives have been lost. In some places
the railroad from the head of Mara-
calbo

-

lake to the interior Is several
3'ards under water. General Urlbe-
Urlbo

-

lias been called to Caracas and
has gone to the Island of Curacoa on-

LIs way there.

Third Death From Lockjaw.
Atlantic City. N. J. . Nov. 19. Bessie

Kcsslor , aged 9 , died yesterday of-
lockjaw. . She had recently been vac ¬

cinated. This Is the third death from
lockjaw hero in the last two weeKs

CCUNTY OFFICIALS INDICTED.

Five Must Stand Trial at Marshall-
town for Malfeasance In Office-

.Marshnlltown
.

, la. , Nov. 19. The
grand Jury after an extended session
returned flvo Indictments against
county officials. W. B.Vllllamn mid
T. J. Searcr , Republican members o !

the hoard of supervisors , are indicted
for tnnlfcaannca In olllce , it being
charged that they accepted Individual
nillcago books from the Northwestern
Railroad company In lieu of money
that should have been paid Into the
county fund In connection with the re-

tiring
-

of a county road to grade when
the road company built Its double
truck In the summer of 1899. Sheriff
Thomas J. Shoemaker , Republican ,

and ex-Sheriff J. W. McPherson ,

Democrat , are Indicted for alleged ex-

tortion
¬

, It being charged that they
collected excessive fees for taking
prisoners to penitentiaries and pa-

tients
¬

to Insane asylums. Dr. W. S-

.Dovlne
.

and Frank K. Northrup , mem-
bers

¬

of the Insanity commission , uro
Indicted also for alleged extortion ,

over-charges In fees being alleged.-
Dovlne

.

Is chairman of the Republican
county central committee.

SOLDIER RUNS AMUCK

City Marshal and Citizen Slain at
Junction City.

Junction City , Kan. , Nov. 19. An
unidentified soldier from Kort RIley
shot and killed two men on the street
hero last night. The soldier , who Is
supposed to be a saddler at the fort ,

approached R. 13. L. Cooper In the
middle of the street and , with an oath ,

fired a pistol at him. The hall entered
the right temple and Cooper died an
hour later. City Marshal James
White , who was near by , started for
the scene , hut was shot by the soldier
before ho got off the sidewalk. The
ball entered the base of the neck ,

severing an artery. Whlto died a few
minutes after being shot. The sol-
dier

¬

continued shooting until his re-
volver

¬

was emptied. lie then turned
and walked down the street , swinging
his revolver above his head and wild-
ly yelling , "I want to die ; I want to
die ! " The murderer has not been
captured , but Is known to the author-
ities , who are organizing posses and
making search for him.
DELAY IN THE RATHBUN CASE.

Body of Man Sent to Little Rock Not
Yet Received In Indiana-

.Jeffersonvllle
.

, Ind. , Nov. 19. In all
probability the trial of Newell C-

.Rathbun
.

will go over until the Feb-
ruary term of court , when the regular
grand jury will be in session In Joffer-
sonville. . Judge Marsh said that ho
would haivo to await the arrival of
the corpse before the question could
bo settled definitely. The body of
the supposed Goodman Is now on Its
way to Jeffersonvllle from Llttlo
Rock , Coroner Coots having received
a telegram to that effect from Coroner
J. M. Young of that city. The body
Is expected to arrive In Jeffersonville
this evening. The stomach will then
bo removed for chemical analysis.
Judge Marsh said that 1 the cause of
death could be ascertained within a
reasonable time the case of Rathbun
may be disposed of at this term of
court , otherwise It would go over to
the February term.

Trolley Car Dynamited.
Scranton , Pa. , Nov. 19. Another

trolley car was dynamited last night
in the city limits. A stick of dyna-
mite

-

had been placed on the track
and when the car wheels struck It
there was an explosion that shattered
the wheel , the machinery beneath the
car , and nearly all the windows.
There was no one on the car at the
tirno except the motornmn and con-

ductor
¬

, nonunion men. They were
thrown from their feet and cut by
flying glass , but escaped serious in-

jury.
¬

. This is the fourth incident of
this kind within ten days.

Policeman Charged With Murder.
Evansville , Ind. , Nov. 19. Wilbur

S. Shorwell , a policeman , was placed
under arrest yesterday , charged with
the murder of Lena Renner last Mon ¬

day. The testimony thus far given
against Sherwell Is circumstantial.
The murderer , it is believed , had an
accomplice , and the theory advanced
Is that the two women , Lena Renner
and Georgia Ralley , were murdered
after a visit together to a roadhouse.-

Consldine

.

Trial Nearlng End.
Seattle , Wash. , Nov. 19. All the

testimony for and against John Con ¬

sldine , charged with the murder of-

exChief of Police Meredith , Is now
before the Jury. The defense rested
its case yesterday afternoon. The re-

mainder
¬

of the session was taken up
with the state's testimony In rebuttal.
Today the argument will begin-

.Brownfield

.

Trials to Begin-
.Dendwood

.

, S. D. , Nov. 19. Georgs-
Brownfleld , a saloon keeper , will bo
tried at Sundance this week for the
murder of John Vaughn , a well known
rancher residing near that place-
.Brownfleld

.

will first be tried for ob-
taining

¬

property upon false repre-
sentations

¬

and later for the murder of-
Vaughn. .

Thrown Over Bluff by Footpads.-
St.

.

. Joseph , Mo. , Nov. 19. Daniel
Sullivan , an engineer In the service of
the Burlington railway , was held up-
by footpads near his homo last night ,

and because ho showed fight , was
hurled from a CO-foot bluff , falling
on the Burlington tracks and receiv-
ing

¬

injuries which are fatal.-

Dr.

.

. Crofford Is Sentenced.
Des Molnes , Nov. 19. Dr. J. \7.-

Crofford
.

of Lamonl was sentenced to
13 years in the penitentiary yesterday
at Leon for the murder of Miss Maud
Stono. lie once served three years
in the Missouri state penitentiary for
counterfeiting.

Freight Collides With Work
Train on Great Northern.

TEN WORKMEN ARE KILLED-

.Twentyeight

.

Others Injured In Dis-

aster
¬

at Blair , Mon. Cars Complete ,

ly Demolished and Human Beings
Are Horribly Mangled.-

St.

.

. Paul , Nov. 19. A special to the
Globe from Gront Falls , Mon. , BIIVH :

A wreck occurred on the Great North-
ern near Blair , Mon. , .170 mlleH east
of here , yesterday morning , in which
ten men lost their lives and 28 others
wore hurt. An extra train ran Into a
work train , and it was among UIOH-

Oon thd latter that the torrlblo havoc
was wrought. Forty-one Japanese la-

borers wore aboard the work train ,

which was proceeding westward un-

der orders to meet the freight train nt-

OulbortBon. . There IB a very sharp
curve whore the traliiH met and they
were running at n speed of " 5 mlloa-
nn hour. So great was the force of
the impact that the freight cars wore
thrown upon the. top of the work train
and piled high In a mass of wreckage.

Almost Inimodlatc'ly flames broke
forth and added to the horror of the
Bcono. Those- uninjured Immodiatnlj
began the work of rescuing those Im-

prisoned in the wreck , whoso piteous
appeals for help spurred on the work
ers. At the time the accident oc-

curred
¬

the .Inpnni'Bo were at breakfast
and before they were iiwuro of the
impending danger the cars were
smashed Into kindling wood and the
dead and dying men burled beneath
the heap of wreckage.-

Of
.

the entire number In the car ,

but three escaped death or Injury.
After nn hour's work all had been ac-

counted
¬

for and there were ten dead
bodies alongside the track and several
men so badly Injured that It is likely
they will die. It was Impossible to
check the progress of the llamcs , and
BOOH seven of the work cars and three
freight cars were in ashes.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSIONS.

Cause Two Frightful Accidents In
Michigan Mines.

Sault Ste. Marie , Mich. , Nov. 19.
News reached hero of two frightful
accidents , caused by dynamite explo-
sions , in mines near the Canadian
Soo. At the Helen iron mine James
Ryan , a powder man , was literally
blown to atoms by nn explosion of
5,000 pounds of dynamite , which ho
was drying by the fire. All that
could bo found of him was ono finger
and a piece of his splno. Houses were
shattered and several persons re-

ceived minor Injuries.-
At

.

McMillln copper mill near Rock
Lake , four miners , while attempting
to thaw out a quantity of dynamite In-

a blast home , were frightfully Injured
by a premature explosion. It Is be-

lieved
¬

all will be totally blind and
that two will die.

Passenger Awarded Damages.
Duluth , Minn. , Nov. 19. F. J. Few-

Ings
-

was yesterday given a verdict of
$10,383 against the Duluth Street Car
company in a suit against the com-

pany
¬

for $25,000 damages. About
three years ago , during the street
railroad strike here , Fewlngs was a
passenger on one of the company's-
cars. . A Btone was .thrown against
the car , crashed through a window
and struck Fewlngs In the head. lie
alleged In his complaint that he was
seriously and permanently Injured ,

that he was not aware of any danger
when becoming a passenger on the
car and that the company should pro-

tect
¬

Its patrons.

Deer Hunter Shot.
Fort Yates , N. D. , Nov. 19. Robert

Marshall of this place was fatally
shot yesterday while deer hunting
and died within a few hours. Whether
the shooting was an accident or not
has not yet been learned. Some mys-
tery

¬

surrounds the affair and the In-

dian
¬

police have been sent to bring
in Kid Silk and Father Bede, who
alone are supposed to know the facts ,

the latter having , It is said , received
them In confessional.

Turns on the Gas Too Soon.
Washington , Pa. , Nov. 19. A nat-

ural
¬

gas explosion occurred on the
main line of the Buffalo Plpo Line
company at Buffalo village , eight miles
west of here , last night , which result-
ed

¬

In Injuring six men , two of whom
will probably die. The explosion was
caused by the gas igniting from a
torch In the hands of one of a gang
of repair men. W. S. Bronsell and
Lyle Maxwell may not recover.-

Brockenbrough

.

Falls Dead.
Cheyenne , Wy. , Nov. 19. John B-

.Brockenbrough
.

of Baltimore , special
agent for the general land office , who
has been Investigating the illegal
fencing of government lands and tim-
ber

¬

depredations In this state the last
year, fell dead in his room in Evans-
ton

-

last night.

Park Promoters Organize.
Des Molnes , Nov. 19. The organi-

zation
¬

of the Iowa Park and Forest as-

sociation
¬

was effected at a meeting
held in the horticultural rooms at the
Iowa state college , there being pres-
ent

¬

representatives of the horticult-
ural

¬

and scientific Interests of the
state.

Kills His Mother.
Eureka Springs , Ark. , Nov. 19.--

John Pemhorton , who recently devel-
oped violent mania , killed his mother
yesterday , 15 miles south of here , by
striking her with n rifle and crushing
her skull. Ho lied , lint was captured
by a posse and jailed.

WORK OF TEMPERANCE WOMEN , !

I

Fourth Dny'a Session of the National
W. C. T. U.

Foil Worth. Tox. , Nov. 19. The
fourth day's numdon of tlio National
Wonmn'B Chrhitlan Toinponuiro
union had under consideration In the
morning the dead of the year ; work
among colored people ; work In penal
and reformatory ImUttutloiiH and
among soldiers and sailors.

The afternoon sosHlon had for Its
chief feature the report of the coin-

mltteo
-

on rcflolutlons. An encourag-
ing feature- was the statement from
the chair that the amount of money
collected at this meeting was the larg-
est over received at any gathering of
the W. U. T. U.

The report of the commltteo on
resolutions brought on n lively tilt.-

Tlio
.

delegates from Oklahoma and In-

dian territory opposed a resolution de-

nouncing statehood and other dele-
gates

¬

condemned another endorsing
thu Prohibition party. These worn
made the special order for today.

Resolutions wore adopted acknowl-
edging dlvlno providence unit Insist-
ing llrst as the basic prlnclplo of tem-
perance

¬

reform that prohibition Is
fundamental for an enduring national
life.

The resolutions oppose the manu-
facture , sale or transportation of al-

coholic liquors In any state or terri-
tory under the jurisdiction of the Unit-
ed States , and approve the action of
congress In passing the anllcauleenl-
aw. . .

TO FIGHT RAJWAY COMBINE.

Governor of Washington Urged to As-

semble the Legislature.
Minneapolis , Nov. 1 ! ) . A Times spe-

cial from TiK'omii , Wash. , says : In
response to advice of friends Govern-
or Rogers Is considering the advisa-
bility

¬

of calling an extraordinary ses-
sion

¬

of thu legislature to prevent the
consolidation of the Northern Paelllu
and Great Northern railroads. Gov-

ernor Rogers Is very conservative In
matters of this kind and declares that
ho will not lake action until the sub-
ject Is thoroughly considered Irom
every Htandpolnt. Though elected n-

a Populist , he has always taken thu
stand that capital should be thorough-
ly protected. Though , on the other
hand , he believes that the Interests of
the northwest would ho Injured by the
union of the two foremost railroads
under ono management.

Governor Van Saut of Minnesota
may cull a special session of the legis-
lature to prevent tlio combine of the
northwestern lines.

INDIANA MINERS MARCHING.
I
'

Will Try to Persuade Nonunion Men'-

to Stop Work. |

Washington , Ind. , Nov. 19. Three
hundred coal miners left hero early
this morning on the Baltimore and
Ohio westbound train for Vlncennos ,

where they will bo Joined by 500 other
miners , who nro now marching from
surrounding towns to that city. To-

day
- |

they will descend on the Prospect
Hill mines there and endeavor to per-
suade

¬

the nonunion men to stop work.
The men lire divided Into companies ,

'

each of which has a captain. They
say they will tolerate no violence and
will only employ lawful methods to
gain their ends. They will not return
until they have closed -the mines
down , they Bay , or secure the union'
scale of wages. They will purchase
provisions at Vlncennes and will camp
out while there. The men at Prospect |

Hill have been on strike for several
weeks for higher wages. Nonunion
men have taken their places.

|
AMATEUR ATHLETES IN SESSION ,

'

Annual Convention of the A. A. U ,

Meets In New York. |
New York , Nov. 19. Ono of the

most Interesting sessions ever held
by the Amateur Athletic union of the
United States took place yesterday
nt the Waldorf-Astoria , It was deter-
mined

-
l

that a much clearer definition
of an amateur be returned , so that It
might bo acted upon at the next conj-
vcntlon

'
i

of the Amateur Athletic
union. |j

The following ofllcers were elected :
I'

President , E. G. Babb ; vice presl-li

dents , W. H. Llglnger , B. M. Hopkln- '

|
son , J. J. O'Connor , W. E. Hinchman ;

secretary and treasurer , James E-

.Sullivan.
.

.

Detracts From National Monument.
Cleveland , Nov. 19. In an Inter-

view
¬

yesterday , Senator Ilanna , vice
president of the McKinley Monument
association , said ho did not approve
the plan to use the surplus of $8,000-

in the hands of the Grand Army peo-

ple to erect a bronze statue to McKln-
ley

-

In Cleveland. Ho thinks these lo-

cal monuments will detract from
the funds necessary for the national
monument at Canton. Senator Ilan-
na

¬

discouraged the erection of monu-
ments

¬

at Cincinnati , Toledo and Co-

lumbus
¬

on the same ground.

Rate Hearing Postponed.
Washington , Nov. 19. The hearing

at the Interstate commerce commis-
sion

¬

In the St. Louis Business Men's
league case , Involving the question of
rates to the Pacific coast , originally
sot for yesterday , was postponed until
Jan. 30.

Policeman Challenges Editor.-
Nlles

.
, Mich. , Nov. 19. Jacob J. W-

lory , a police officer , has Issued a
challenge through the columns of a
local newspaper calling upon P. W.-

Coolc
.

, editor of the Nllos Dally Star ,

to meet him in mortal combat , the
'weapons to bo revolvers and the ills-
tanco

-

ton paces. Mayor Baldwin re-
cently Inaugurated a crusade against
saloons and Ullery makes nightly
rounds to enforce the law relative to
the hour of closing. Cook berated
Ullery through the columns of hla
paper for keeping too close a watch
on the saloons.

Kaiser Wilhclm Will Carry
$7,000,000 Over Sea.

LARGEST SHIPMENT EVER MADE ,

Unprecedented Exports of the Yellow
Metal to Europe Shown Change of
Attitude on the Part of the Marino
Underwriters.

Now York , Nov. 19. A now high
record for gold engagement it to ICu-
rope from IhlH port WIIH eiitnhllnhod-
yoHterday. . whnn gold to tlio amount
of $7,0 ,558 WIIH taken fiom the an-
nay ollli'o for Hhlpment In the Knitter
Wllliolin Dor ( liOHHe , which leaven to-

day.
-

. Tlio gold WIIH ordeied In the rug-
uliir

-

courHo of hiiHlni'HH , mid all but
$1,1)00,0(10) ( , which goett to Merlin , will
bo tu'iit to I'arlii , the HteaiiiHhlp drop-
ping the greater part at. Cherbourg.
The iihlpiiKMitii wore imulo pomilhh1 by
the high rnto of o.xchango and It wait
figured Hint unlemt u rapid chntigo of
rates occiirn , lully $25,000,000 more
will follow. '

To olfHt't the hc avy gold evportit' '

there wt'ro nnumiiilly lnrge teiident-
of govcinmeiit bonilH for redemption
at the Hiihlrramiry.-

rriu
.

ilt'imrluro of Ililti big amount
of yellow metal imirkH a change ol' al-
titude on ( lit ) purl ol Iho marine un-

derwriters In thlH country, For a-

long time , cvtin with the modern and
Hiifo ocean-going veiwelH , It WIIH the
ciiHlom of underwriting companleit
not to rlHk mote tliiiu about J 1,000,001-
)on

)

ono Hi earner.
All the gold going out today will

bo In the form ol' ImrH-
.Thn

.

ISIall and Kxpremt mild : "An
explanation of the. ummuiil engage
nii'iit of Iho day IH found In the fact
that tomori'ow'H ( iermaii ttteamer IH a-

very flint bout , which meant a mivlug-
of InleieHt , a very Importnnl matter
In gold export ! ! .

"Tlio ( lermiin Hlilpmenl nlliaeled al-

tentloii brrniiHo nioHl ImnliK do not
IUMI a prollt In Hendlng gold to Merlin
at preHent. Home time ago , while ex-

change WIIH Inr below eiirtent priced ,

$250,000 WIIH Henl to Germany on a-

Hpeclal tnuiHUctlon , llierel'oio the eur-
rent Hhlpment limy bu regarded IIH

practically tlio first of Iho season to
that country. "

MRS. DONINE ON TRIAL.

Charged With the Murder of Seymour
Ayrcs In Kenmore Hotel.

Washington , Nov. PJ. Today bo-
fore Judge ThoinuH Andei-Hon will be-
gin Iho trial of Mrs. Bonlne , on In-
dlclment for the murder of . ( amen
Seymour AyroH , Jr. , In the Kenmore
hotel In this city , on the night of May
in last. The cnno attracted wide-
spread

¬

Interest at the time the trag-l
edy occurred , largely on account of
the myatory which Hliromled the
death of the young man and this In-

tcreBt
-

was atigmuntud while the coro-
nor'H

-

Iniiulry was In progress by the
dramatic confession of MTH. Bonlno-
of her part In the affair. She told
her story to the district attorney and
to the local detectVCH! , Baying that
she had been the only perHon In the
room when Ayres was nhot and that
he was killed In a Htrugglo with her
over the jiosHosslon of a revolver with
which ho was trying to frighten her
Into a compliance with Impiopcr pro-
posals

¬

on lilH part.-

Bergman

.

Seeks Freedom.
Philadelphia , Nov. 19. Alexander

Bergman , the anarchist who In 1892
broke Into the office of H. C. Frlck ,

then president of the Carnegie Steel
company at PIttHburg with the Inten-
tion

¬

of shooting Mr. Frlck , and who
was sentenced to a long term of Im-

prisonment
¬

In the western Pennsyl-
vania penitentiary , yesterday pell-
tloned the superior court to bo set nt
liberty , under the terms of the com-
mutation law passed by the last scs-
slon

-

of the legislature. The superior
court made an order against the war-
den of the penitentiary for him to
show cause why a writ of habeas
corpus and a writ of cortlorarl should
not bo Issued ns prayed by Bergman.
The rule was made returnable Dec. 2.

Cuban Delegation Coming.
Now York , Nov. 19. A delegation

of prominent Cubans who are coming
to this country to present to Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt a petition for reciproc-
ity

¬

between the Island of Cuba and
the United States Is expected to ar-
rive

¬

on the steamship Morro Castle
today. The delegation represents the
general center of merchants and man-
ufacturers

¬

of the Island of Cuba and
other Cuban economic organizations
of Cuba-

.Stuefer

.

Replies to Charges.
Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. 19. State

Treasurer Stuefer gave out for publi-
cation

¬

a signed statement in which ho
denies any wrongful use or manipula-
tion

¬

of state money as charged by an
Omaha paper , and declares that ho
derived no profit whatever from the
Burt county bond transaction. Sim-
lar

-

charges have been made by the
same paper in connection with a Cum-
ing

-

county bond issue.

Strikers Break Camp-
.Madlsonvlllo

.

, Ky. , Nov. 19. The re-

straining order of Federal Judge
Evans' court IB having Us effect on-

tbo strikers and the camp in the im-

mediate
¬

neighborhood of Reluccko
mine was broken last night.

Boer Casualty List.
London , Nov. 19. Lord Kitchener ,

cabling to the war olllco from Pre-
toria

¬

, reports that since Nov. 7 the
British columns have hilled 43 and
wounded 1C Boers and that 297 have
been taken prisoners.

Children
" We have three children. Before the

Mrth of the last one my wife used foilr bot.
lies of MOTIIIUl'S riUNI! : ) . If you had the
pictures of our children , you could sec at-

n plnncc that the last one
Is healthiest , prettiest and
finest-looking oflhcm nil.-

My
.

wife thinks Mother's
Friend Is the greatest
and grandest
remedy Iti the
World for cxpcct-
ant mothers. "
Written by a Ken-
'lucky Attorncyat"-
Law.' .
i

prevents nine-tenths of the
suffering Incident to child *
lilrlli. 'ihcconilnffmother's

disposition and temper rcumin unruffled
throughout the ordeal , because this relax-
ing

¬

, rciiutrutliiK' liniment relieves the
usual distress. A ffood-nalurcd mother
Is pretty .sure to have a good-natured child.
The patient Is kept In a strong , healthy
condition , which the child also Inherits.-
Mother's

.

rrleiul takes a wife through the
crisis quickly and almost painlessly. It
assists In her rapid recovery , and wards
off the dangers that so often follow de-

livery.
¬

.

5 lil liy itrujjuUli (or $1 a liotlle.

TillIWADRIU ) W-dULATOR CO.-

A

.
I LAN I A , ( IA-

.Kcti'l

.

' for our fn' " il iiHtrii'e'l book wrlttun-
fxini'i Iv f ir imir Mint ' ' 'ln r-

iHEADACHE

Al nil dniR itorn.-

J

.

J "Why Should Ca-

lamily
-

; Be Full of
: ; Wordsr*

The mere saying of words is
easy , and some men devote

! their whole lives to it. They
talk rather than act. The ca-

lamity
-

|
> howlers in any commu-

nity
-

< > are of this kind.
While the unsuccessful busi-

ness
¬

man is talking the success-
ful

¬

man is acting. When he
speaks he uses words , but he
tells facts. He seldom , how-
ever

¬

, depends upon his own
voice.-

He

.

brings to his aid the trumpet tongucd
voice of the press-

.He

.

purchases space in the
advertising columns of his local
paper , and he uses it to good
advantage.

This is your local paper.
There is space in these col-

umns
¬

for use. Are you add-
ing

¬

its strength to your voice ?
Properly used it will aid you.-

i

.

"SALZER'S SEERS
WILL MAKE YOU HIGH"

This ! a dftrlntf etalcment , but S.-
U.'tera

.

eed bear It out every tlj.O-

rcatvaiooruonrartli

.

Wlllposltlreljr
revolutionize coru '

Utoniofhjrp r cre. Kin
crop ell weeVi niter eowlas

WhaT lti-
C

?
Ulogu UlU.-

rOR

.

I0o. STAMPS
> >4 thl. KOTICfc wi nu-

Utl \ ***9 i CftUlojr , 10 Grftla-
F aiplMtaclu4LDgkl T ]

U-

twtui pir A. ) iit-M ,
pwA) l-MMl, >kWort10. hi (uttuub H

John A.SalzerSeodCoUCro . Wit. I

For 14 Cents
Wt mill tbt followlof rtrt w 4 novtUUt ,

lk.kf.Hlie DI K d T tla B* 4, .It
1 Kortk.m ! h J , ,11
1 . f orllOlo.8 J , .10
1 * t ImfrtUUr toluramb rb c it. .10
1 li Illy (lird Uot K J , .10
1 il U-Uir HUl.h H..J , , |o
1 il UX. VtrUt Ulluo Sttd. . | t-

I it llrUllutlltittrtMtil , .u
Worth c.'i1.00 nr u
Abort 10 pukftftt rtrt bortltltt will
D tlt jau fr , loccthtr with our frcti
IUu triM i .H cJ Cautog , tcllloc til Uu-
HuUcr' llllllan Dollar Urnu
Al o 1'liulco Uiilan r> rrtl , UUc. alb.
Tat'lbrr with thou.indi of ttillrit n .
ublMmil firm wji. upou receipt ollla.-
ftal

.
thlnnotlcv. W hrnonflc jou liUoi

gilur SwJi jou will intir do without.
JOHN A.SAIUR SEED CO. . UCn>Mnu ,


